WALLINGFORD
HOCKEY CLUB

Wallingford Wildcats
Wallingford Wildcats were formed during the 1993-94 season and has
gained strength in numbers and experience every year. We aim to provide
a safe, enjoyable, fair, challenging, rewarding and positive experience for
all.
Director of Hockey - Sam Abrey - WHCAdmin@fullcirclesports.co.uk
Memberships - Damian Tyler - wildcatsmembership@wallingfordhc.org.uk

MEMBERS INFORMATION
2019-20
Welcome to the home of Seriously Fun Hockey.

Wallingford Wildcats are very involved in the junior hockey community and
have had many team successes over the years. We run our own
tournament each year and attend many festivals and tournaments, plus
enter various leagues across the area with fixtures on a Sunday.
When reaching age 13 and after discussion relevant coaches, Wildcats
have the opportunity to play in the senior sides and play Saturday fixtures.
Wildcats Training
Training takes place at Wallingford Sports Park and Cranford House
School, Moulsford. OX10 9HT.

Wallingford Hockey Club has a proud history stretching back as far as 1894.
Last season we marked our 125th Anniversary and the 25th Anniversary of our
hugely successful junior section known as the Wildcats.
Our aim is to be one of the leading clubs in Oxfordshire, admired by the
hockey community for our ongoing improvement in playing standards and
youth development born out of the fun, enjoyment and friendly welcome that
is at the heart of our club. We offer · Competitive and social hockey for players of all ages and all abilities.
· Support for all of our members to participate to the best of their ability
as players, coaches, umpires, managers and administrators.
· A friendly and social environment in which everyone is respected and
can feel at ease.

(All ages are as of 31st August)
Age Group
Day
Under 6
Sunday

Time
9.30 - 10.15am

Venue
Wallingford

Under 8

Sunday

9.30 - 10.45am

Wallingford

Under 10

Sunday

10.45 - 12.00pm

Wallingford

Under 12 Girls

Sunday

12.00 - 1.30pm

Wallingford

Under 12 Boys

Sunday

10.00 - 11.30am

Cranford House

Ladies Captains

Under 14 Girls

Thursday
Sunday

7.00 - 8.30pm
2.30 - 3.30pm

Wallingford
Cranford House

1st XI Phil Morris & Evie Potts

ladies1stxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

2nd

XI Sarah Lye

ladies2ndxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

Under 14 Boys

Tuesday

6.00 - 7.30pm

Wallingford

3rd

XI Ginny Light

ladies3rdxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

Under 16 Girls

Wednesday

with senior squad

Wallingford

4th XI Georgie Ferris

ladies4thxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

Under 16 Boys

Tuesday

with senior squad

Wallingford

5th XI Ellie/Lois/Jackie/Asuka
B2H
Josie Brettell

ladies5thxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk
backtohockey@wallingfordhc.org.uk

Please ensure shin-pads and a mouthguard is worn for both training and
matches. U18's will not be able to train or play without a
mouthguard or shin-pads. A water bottle should also be bought to both
training and matches.
Please ensure children are dressed appropriately for the weather especially in cold and/or wet weather (we do not stop training for rain!).
Children should wear lots of layers which can be added to or taken off as
required. A hat and gloves, plus waterproof jacket are also a necessity.

WHC trains and plays its home games at Wallingford Sports Park, Hithercroft
Road, Wallingford. OX10 9RB.
We also occasionally use the pitch at Wallingford School, St Georges Road,
Wallingford. OX10 8HH.

Mens Captains
1st XI Connor Blakey

mens1stxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

2nd

XI Ben White

mens2ndxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

3rd

XI TBC

mens3rdxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

4th

XI Joe Quilter

mens4thxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

5th XI Damian Tyler

mens5thxicaptain@wallingfordhc.org.uk

